Material and knot properties of braided polyester (Ticron) and bioabsorbable poly-L/D-lactide (PLDLA) 96/4 sutures.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate in vitro the biomechanical material and knot properties and histomorphometrical knot properties of 3-0 braided polyester suture (Ticron) and bioabsorbable poly-L/D-lactide (PLDLA) 96/4 suture. In Ticron five throws are needed to form a secure knot, and the 1 = 1 = 1 = 1 = 1 and the 2 = 1 = 1 = 1 configurations are recommended. For PLDLA several granny and square knots formed a secure knot, but the 1 = 1 and 1 = 1 = 1 knots were the best. These PLDLA knots had lower yield force and strain at yield point, but higher stiffness than the recommended Ticron knots. The ultimate force values did not differ, but PLDLA knots had significantly higher strain at ultimate point. In the histomorphometrical analysis of the recommended knots, the PLDLA knots had a significantly smaller knot surface area than the Ticron knots. According to these results, PLDLA suture proved to be suitable for flexor tendon repair.